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West
W
Basin Recognizess State Sena
ator Ted Lieeu as its Leg
gislator of tthe Year
CARSON, Calif.—West Basin Municcipal Water District (West B
Basin) has preesented Statee Senator Ted
d
Lieu (D – Torrance) witth its esteemed Legislatorr of the Year aaward at its rregular Board
d meeting on
n
2. Senator Lie
eu has been a supporter o
of West Basin’’s water recyccling and
Monday, July 23, 2012
on and programs since hiss election to tthe legislaturre in 2005.
conservattion legislatio
onservation and
a preparing
g today for to
omorrow’s neeeds is a top p
u said. “I lookk
priority,” Lieu
“Water co
forward to continuing
g my work witth the West Basin
B
Municip
pal Water Disstrict to raise public awareeness
about the
e need for reccycling and water
w
conservvation.”
020 program ssince it began in 2008, Seenator Lieu haas
A supportter of West Basin’s Water Reliability 20
been a staaunch advocate for the usse of recycled
d water and cconservation throughout California an
nd has
been a leaader in prom
moting green technology
t
through
t
his “g
green buildin
ng standardss” legislation.
In 2011, Senator
S
Lieu provided
p
unw
wavering sup
pport for Wesst Basin’s elecction to the Santa Monica Bay
Restoratio
on Commission, on which
h the agency proudly servves today. Senator Lieu co
ontinued his
support fo
or local water rate payers by working with
w regiona l stakeholderrs and opposing threats to
o the
uniform replenishmen
r
nt rate in the West Coast and
a Central B
Basins.
“Senator Lieu is a true champion off water issuess for the coasstal L.A. area and understaands the neeed to
w
supplie
es to ensure future
f
water reliability forr the region,” said Board P
President Don
nald
diversify water
L. Dear.
020 program
m is a plan to rreduce our deependence o
on
West Basiin’s award-wiinning Waterr Reliability 20
imported water in halff by the year 2020. Curren
ntly 65% of o
our local wateer supply, imp
ported waterr will
ed to roughlyy 35% of our water
w
supplyy portfolio, w ith an emphaasis on new, llocally contro
olled
be reduce
supplies. Local supplies include co
onserved watter, recycled w
water, and evventually dessalinated watter.
L currentlyy represents the
t 26th Senatte District an d most recen
ntly represented the 28th
Senator Lieu
District prrior to re-disttricting. He was
w recently recognized
r
b
by the nationaal publication
n Governing
magazine
e as one of the top 12 lawmakers “wortth watching.””
###
West Basin
n Municipal Water
W
District is committed to
o water reliabilility, water quaality, sound fin
nancial and ressource
managemeent, customer service,
s
and en
nvironmental stewardship.
s
W
West Basin is a recognized, international lea
ader in
the producction of recycleed water and has
h won severa
al awards for itts leadership, w
water recycling
g and water ressource
managemeent. West Basiin provides mo
ore than 30 miillion gallons oof recycled watter throughoutt the South Bayy each
day, repla
acing enough precious drinkking water to
o supply 60,0000 householdss annually. TTo learn moree, visit
www.westbasin.org.

